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AMERICAN SYSTEMS adds new Health IT Special Item Number
(SIN) to its General Services Administration (GSA) Schedule 70
Company is first to offer healthcare IT services under new SIN
August 1, 2016 — Chantilly, VA — AMERICAN SYSTEMS today announced it
received a modification from the U.S. General Services Administration (GSA) adding
the new Health IT Special Item Number (SIN) 132-56 to the company’s existing IT
Schedule 70 (GS-35F-500CA). The Health IT SIN was developed by GSA to assist
federal customer agencies in finding IT expertise that meets their highly specialized
requirements. This new SIN will pull together offerings from across the health IT
spectrum including areas such as health analytics, innovative health IT solutions, and
health informatics.
As a growing provider of federal healthcare IT services, this was an important SIN
for AMERICAN SYSTEMS to obtain. As the healthcare market continues to grow at a
rapid pace, this SIN will offer government Contracting Officers the ability to acquire
healthcare technology services quickly and efficiently via GSA Schedule 70.
“AMERICAN SYSTEMS is proud to be able to market our services under the new
Health IT SIN for Schedule 70,” said Peter Smith, President and CEO of AMERICAN
SYSTEMS. “With a focus on defense health and operational medicine, this will help us
meet the future healthcare IT needs of our country by providing easy access to our
Healthcare IT services,”
About AMERICAN SYSTEMS
Founded in 1975, AMERICAN SYSTEMS is a government IT solutions provider and
one of the top 100 employee-owned companies in the United States, with
approximately 1,400 employees nationwide. Based in the Washington, D.C., suburb
of Chantilly, Va., the company provides advanced systems and network
infrastructure engineering, technical, and managed services to DOD, Intel, and
civilian government customers. For more information, visit:
www.AmericanSystems.com.

